
1913  
History of the Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden 

Winter 1912/1913 

Eloise spent the winter months on the east coast at Malden Mass. 
visiting her relatives and sourcing plants for shipment to 
Minneapolis during the growing season. This was her custom 
following her retirement from teaching in 1911.

When she returned in the spring she was prepared for a busy season 
of planting during which she added 993 plants of which 73 species 
were newcomers to the Garden (1). A number of these plants she 
sourced from East Coast suppliers while she was there and were 
shipped to Minnesota during the planting season. On return from 
the East Coast she resumed lodging with friend Jessie Polley in 
south Minneapolis.

1913 was a more normal year for weather compared with 1910 and 
1911. Precipitation was a little below the normal average - but it did 
not set records for precipitation or temperature. There was one 
snowfall in February of almost 9 inches but after April 1st only a few 
inches of snow came.

Spring 1913 

1913 was another extensive year for plantings in the Garden as Eloise attempted to bring on-site 
species she believed should have representation in a “Wild Botanic Garden” as the premises were 
known.

She imported plants during the spring from Franklin MA, Malden MA, Gillett’s Nursery in Southwick 
MA, from Kelsey’s Nursery in North Carolina and from sources in Loganport Indiana, Boulder 
Colorado and Hastings Nebraska. These supplemented the plants she obtained from local sources. 

The Normal School at Castine Maine 
where Eloise graduated in May 
1873. Photo from 1989 courtesy 

Martha Hellander.



Eloise was no longer particular whether the plant was native - 
only that it could grow here. Some of those imports from MA she 
brought back on the train with her in a box. (2)

The spring weather allowed Eloise to begin the 1913 Garden 
plantings on April 4th although she noted in her log that the frost 
was still in the ground and also wrote that in a newspaper article 
on April 13. (2) Ice or no ice, she still wrote about all the 
interesting plants you could see.

That article ended with the note "Miss Butler will conduct parties 
through the Garden during the seasons" and gave the phone 
number to call. Visitors without pre-arrangement were frowned 
upon. Eloise preferred that no one come without her being there to 
give a tour. The paths were narrow, special plants could be 
stepped on, there were pitfalls and water holes to be avoided 
and most of the place had no protection to keep people from 
picking. These problems eventually led her to put up a fence 
around the place with her own funds in 1924.

Among her entries for spring planting were many plants already 
present in the Garden and new ones that are still represented in the Garden today such as 
Prairie Dogbane,  Thimbleberry and Whorled Loosestrife.

And then, other new plants that are not extant such as
Carolina Anemone, Thyme-leaf Speedwell, Apple Moss, 
Bryum Moss, Skunk Current, Wild Comfrey, 
Three toothed Cinquefoil, Bootts wood fern, Missouri Violet, 
Wreath Goldenrod, Russet Buffaloberry, Fairy Slipper Orchid,
Common Bladderwort.

Lists of 1913  plantings are in a separate file, with photos, of 
plants added in 1913 for the first time to the Garden.

She happily noted that a plant put in for the first time the prior 
year was blooming: Carolina Spring Beauty (Claytonia carolinana). 
The Yellow Lady’s-slipper (Cypripedium parviflorum var. 
pubescens) bloomed on May 29th. The Showy Lady’s-slipper 
(Cypripedium reginae) waited until June 21st. A red shouldered 
hawk was nesting on an ash tree on the west side of the marsh.

Weather during the spring of 1913 was fine, enough rain and 
average temperatures.
On May 3 a local magazine - The Bellman - published a long 
article that described the Native Plant Reserve in detail, noting all 
the features of the landscape. This is the only known 
comprehensive description of the Garden as it was at that time.  

Yellow Lady's-slipper, (Cypripedium 
parviflorum var. pubescens). Photo ©G D 

Bebeau

Carolina Spring Beauty (Claytonia 
carolinana) Photo ©Aaron Carlson, 

Wisconsin Flora.



The photo at right is a view of the 
Garden Pool, formed by Eloise 
Butler’s dam, as it looked in 1913 
and published in The Bellman 
article.

Summer 1913 

Another newspaper column by 
Eloise appeared on June 18 with 
photos by Mary Meeker. Eloise 
highlighted the orchids in bloom 
and the flowering shrubs that 
could be seen in the Garden. This 
article also mentioned that 
arrangements could be made 
with Miss Butler to visit the Garden. (3).

Planting work during the summer occupied much of Eloise Butler's time. During these months Eloise 
obtained her plant material from local sources unlike her 1913 spring plantings, most of which came 
from out of state sources. As a result most of the summer plantings were species native to the state.
Among her entries for summer planting were many plants already 
present in the Garden and still represented in the Garden today such 
as 
Fireweed, Spotted Beebalm and Wild Poinsettia.
Compass Plant was a new addition. 
Plants that are no longer extant were Wild Parsnip and Yellow 
Fringed Orchid.

Eloise Butler's Garden Log also contained these comments: July 6: 
“Found 4 specimens of Epilobium angustifolium [Fireweed] by 
Tamarack tree in east meadow.” (photo right)
Eloise believed the plant did not exist in the Garden and she imported 
plants of this species from Malden, Mass. on September 4th, 1909, and 
from Gillett's Nursery, Southwick MA on April 29, 1912. In 1908 she 
brought back in her suitcase bunches of it which she foraged in the 
wilds of Mackey Ontario while waiting for the disabled train she was 
riding on to be repaired. Her friend Gertrude Cram, in a later letter to 
Martha Crone noted that “Miss Butler said nothing would ever 
induce it to grow for her.”

July 7: “Red shouldered hawkling standing on limb outside it’s 
nest.” She had noted back on May 29th that “A red shouldered 
hawk nesting on ash tree west border of swamp.”

That August the city of Minneapolis hosted a convention for the American Florists and Ornamental 
Horticulturists. Eloise supplied a display of native wild flowers - whichever ones nature deemed to 

Fireweed (Epilobium 
angustifolium). Photo G D Bebeau



provide at meeting time. The Minneapolis Journal reported on 
the event and the Minneapolis Tribune published an article by 
Eloise. (copy follows)

The weather in the summer of 1913 provided temperatures 
in the average range for the time period and frequent 
summer rains, but not to the extent of the extremely wet 
year of 1911. Eloise noted that there were no summer 
droughts but much insect damage and that spraying for 
insects may be needed the following year.(1)
In that same annual report she mentioned that many more 
birds felt attracted to the protection of the Garden, such as a 
Great Bittern, the pair of nesting Red Shouldered hawks 
mentioned above, and the crested wood ducks that were in 
the Garden Pool. Martha Crone would write similar 
thoughts in her annual report 25 years later in 1938.

Autumn 1913 

In September Eloise maintained an exhibit about the Wild 
Garden at the Minnesota State Fair in the Horticulture 

building, as she had since 
1910. A photo of the 
exhibit is in the 1910 
history. The exhibit for 
the Wild Botanic Garden 
won a blue ribbon in 1910. Photographer Mary Meeker [on the right 
in photo] provided photos of the native plants for the exhibit. She 
was also the provider of photos for Eloise's series of newspaper 
columns in the Minneapolis Tribune in 1911.

Eloise Butler's Garden Log usually has a few notes not completely 
related to planting and a curious one on September 10th contained 
this statement:

Sowed seeds of Compass plant, Cassia chamaecrista [Partridge Pea], 
Lepachys [Lepachys pinnata -the old botanical name for Gray-headed 
coneflower, now classified as Ratibida pinnata] on Old Andrew’s 
hillside, also seeds of Compass plant and of Lepachys by plantations 
of same. Fell in well, east meadow!

There was a hermit known as “Old Andrew” and there was a “cave-
like shelter” on a hillside where he had supposedly lived. Eloise 
would sometimes hear ghostly wood chopping sounds from that 
area. The area of this cave, north and west of the original Garden 
area, was added to the Garden in 1912 - and would today be in the 
northwest section of the Garden.

Eloise Butler (left), Dr. W. H. Crone 
(behind Eloise); Miss Elizabeth Foss,; 

Miss Mary K. Meeker on August 3, 
1931 at Eloise's 80th Birthday Party.

Above: A 1913 view of the east woodland path 
with the elm in the foreground dubbed "The 
Inner Guard" and beyond in the distance the 

large elm known as "The Lone Sentinel.” Photo as 
published in The Bellman.



Her last entry for 1913 is on October 17 when she sowed the 
acorns of Black Oak that she had obtained from the Arnold 
Arboretum in Boston and sowed seeds of Pearly Everlasting 
that she sourced in Wisconsin.

Fall Plantings: Her Garden Log notes 14 species planted in the 
autumn that were not noted prior to 1913. An unusually large 
number were not from local sources and they were not native to 
Minnesota. None of the species are present in the Garden today.

Eloise noted in her annual report to the Park Board that “993 
plants added, 73 were species newcomers," and those included 
several that were rare such as the Wild Purple Clematis 
[Western Blue Virgin's Bower - photo on right] and Calypso 
bulbosa [the Fairy Slipper Orchid]. She also suggests that a 
children’s museum be established in Glenwood Park. As always 
she promotes the Garden and in discussing the beauties of the 
Garden as the season passes she stated:
Within a space of 20 acres, may be seen in an hour, what would 
be impossible to find in traversing the state for several days. (1)

Fall temperatures were fairly normal in September and October but November and December were 
unusually warm. 1913 was a year of good precipitation except at the end of the year. There were rains 
in September and October but just traces of precipitation in November and December resulting in no 
snow cover through the end of the year.

Photo top of first page: The east woodland path (Violet Way) approaching the old Garden "office"; from 
a Kodachrome taken by Martha Crone June 1, 1950.

Notes:
1. Report of the Board of Park Commissioners, January 1, 1914.
2. Minneapolis Tribune 14 April 1913. (copy follows)
3. Minneapolis Tribune 8 June 1913 .(copy follows)

A copy of the May 1913 article from- The Bellman follows this years history.
References:
Garden Log - Native Plant Reserve, Glenwood Park, Minneapolis, MN by Eloise Butler.
Martha Crone's Garden Log and her 1951 Census of plants in the Garden.
Various papers and correspondence of Eloise Butler in the collection of the Minnesota Historical 
Society.
Historical Climatology of Minneapolis-St. Paul Area by Charles Fisk.

©2018 Friends of the Wild Flower Garden, Inc. Photos as credited and are used with permission for 
educational purposes, for which the Friends thank them and the organization providing the photos.. 
Text and research by Gary Bebeau. 

Western Blue Virgin's Bower 
(Clematis verticillaris -now- Clematis 

occidentalis). Photo ©Emmett J. 
Judziewicz, Wisconsin Flora.
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Iuoy3,1913 ":" THE BELLMAN
A WILD BOTANIC GARDEN

By W. P.Ii'ni,nDD
TIre nauc 'l\'lkl Dotaric Gr.,leu" sugs.sts . knrd of

pl,nt Duseurrr \rl,dein trc6. sl,.ul,s rn{l I'obs are trl1
nicely sci in or{lcr, each ritL its pn1,et hl,.L (in Enslislr
atrd Latin), fo. the easy rtu(h of tl'c lrudding scientist.
ln)'one Rho Lis su.h an nlca, hovclcr, llrs rD usreeAbi.
surl,rh. in slorc ii inclinitiu .r.r 1.,k, { hitn lo ll,c l\lih_
hcrt,olis \Tilil BotnDic C*d' tr. o,'p of tl.. nrst Snrdens
of the hiDil Dsinbnred Ly ,D Anrcricrn .ity, trud perhaps
tl). Dost .xtensivc. 'IIIis g{rdcD is rcally a wild botinic
garden. Ii is s bit oI almost priD)ev.l vilde.ness, which
}rppily escapcd tl,c enco.cl)Derts of cnilization as dte
ciry spre{d, ard is now
prcse.ved in its ,ative
wildtrBs as s part oI
one of the city's Paiks.
Her€ tl ngs grow as

i they will, *ithoDt lru-
i man intervention srve
tte curator's efrolt to-give evdy vrrietY la
chance, "el\l special

erough fot rh*, sulc;
ly: it should satisfy in-
sme de6ee the oll ofsome de$€e the oll of

', tte-wild in tle bloi'il.. *any_ore. -.- :

. --lie csll of thej nore .thM an'

tle w$tcm edse of t[c city.an area of sels.I
'.r.i td ln kn.wn 

^x 
aTenwood ParL. Parts of

"rdll altog€the! lrild di.a ldrdilably suitcd to tho
rIqsed. In aDswet to ltre peution, th.!Fl,orc; the

strr,.rvision iDto tlc l6nds of lbe tcrchcrs most i.tivc in
tl,; Dovemcnt, and namFd Itiss Eloise Burl.r,,n srdcnt
lovci and studcDt of vild plant lite, siih , real gtnius
lor plant huntiDg and cu)tivotioni a6 ctr.ntor.

Th.t tl,c plan l)rs b.en a.ucccss is shovn bI tl,c fdd
tl, t thc arrn of tl,c g.lrdetr his from titre lo tnD. L{!tr
iDc.e^sed until now, only filc Jelrs snrce tl,c Sarden $'as
ot)endi, i[ i5 threc or Iour tibcs its origioal sire. Thc
h$t r6i oI tllc grrltcn's vortl)i ltowercr, is pn'grrntic.
,to vhit it is to lEcoDc a de!ote., if o,flta i tlne ndtiirc_ '

/I"rcr anJ not Dcrelv a flirt and triflet.
L-*," "-i is ot;l;ciil fort,rtion ,,,J mu(h hr,'kc,,.

AroDna ou the e{st, south ,nd wcal bc.ds an ir!.4ul'r,
wooded laDsc o{ lilts. Irou the centd of tl,c southern

currc of tlis ridsc juts
. Iong l,rolnonto.y in[o
th. rcry l,e$L of the
gardetr, Ionning the
torsue of ' llnge,
thoush soEewlat
crooked, Ictter .. - To
t}e westward thc ilc-
sccnt from tl,e Promon-
tory is ,lmost precipi
totrs to a rich natural
mesdop, which i!
botrndea on the noith
by an alDost too pi.-
turesque ta6arack'swamp- In frorL oI

..th€ promontor,y is an- --
other meidow; d,roush
vhich winds s small
shea'tr with a system
.Ltirv bavous alDost
sholl; lid'den l,y t n
nativc grasses. Here,
on t}e limL of a dead-tre, a laqe :marsh
hswk trequ€ntIy
mounts aua.d.

BeyoDd this meadoB,
"to tl,e northward, lies

Glenwood Lske, gleam-
ina wi)ite lgainst th€
grcer of a tange of
hi[s. On the east the

'.grourd slopee le-s
steeply to thc galden's

: inne! cou.L He.e,
';rnestling urde! th€ pre

tectins ptomontory, is

of aif€rent v,lieuca. This hill br€{ks ofi almost eYcn
vith tll€ Doiot of the promontorv sDd swings ba& slill
furlher to thc eost*ari, foloiDE the soutlern side of s

({,

t.

V;a,,u c{ wa"'T ?^r1- (Luok'-\ /''"4})
f I.,r{; Sha"r-s

Ct^,
b

't ,-n^^ 6J n *
so7 {'*'l-'""s



@n casilv iDsainehim-i.ri = tri::ar- ": 6 EElEEsfiFtill!
vilde.ness of alEost
limitles! extent, hills
snd dense foli.8€ &
cobpletely shut aw.y
tlre outer world. In-
decd, here he csn hsrd-
ly believe 6nythinA
clsc. Th€ plse is tsir-
Iy lacy of the wild.

The pool i: fontd
by s grss! ard molg
coYelcd eanh.i d.r.,
vhich h6! been &rotflr
.cross r blook't cour8e.
The dan i3- slmost,
thodsh Dot quit , luch
r! be'eers voutd haYe
.oade, but it is no\t so
coYered wilh thing!
arosing 't lsniloo, ag
tbey do ir f,ild pl c.t,
thst it s€eb! the wor&
of rsture ittelf. 1t is,
hov€Ye!' the only .bit
of artiffcisl vork in tLe
entilc arrd€LIf it is trot too l.te
ir the se,!oD, r b€d of
vild violet!, coYedi8 'bit of ground llom
rhi.h ma rds tod to

sid€ of tlrc g.rdeD. The glcn is wild cno gl, Lnl tlc
vi.w lulth.r to the wcstFa.il, adoss ilc ,nc lo$' i,no
{lrich tl)e slen leads, is not likc a rviklcrncss. As o e
dcsccnrls tlc slop€ to th. wcstvrrd, Los.ercr, Lc crl.cl!:s
th. tinklc of lalling watei. Lurcd or, lre conh r. r
plicid pool, shelte.ed by trecs .hd hcnrtcd l,r srrsscs
n',d *al.d Dltrnts. from tl,. los'cr cnd of ll'i. tl'. $"1cr
sphsl"s m'usically and l[.n roes ns]y inlo x r1lrc|, ot
srve€L Aas and ctt-tlils. Bcyotrd tl,c thickct at thc lcnd
of the pool the view opens on a Ecxdov sith i Lr.k
g.ound of sdrate tsnaracks. Here bcsidc the pool onc

mikc tbe dam, attrs.tri
iDrtant sttentionj aEd
belor the dan lie! i
bcd of sold€D s!n:
frs&-.to .ri. vitL thc .'

violeLq in chiming iDr'
terclt. On. sp€ak3 of
bcds from lorcc oI
hnbit. Thcrc are_.iD the
garden, Ircwcvci, no
bcds nith legrlar bor-
dcta and shup limita-

,I I{E B ELLMAN

An Eight-Lol€d lvlite Birch

I\(ay 3, 1913

call,, witcr Nillo\e, picLerel wced, tlrc morkcy nirir,
ttrrilcl.r.l, aDd milk*ccd- In tlre po.l its.lf grov duck.
Nccd and thc alg*, rtuong ll)c lattcr thc dcsni.ls. 'fhc
tiool's lururcr opportunitics fo. the grori.g of.q{rtics
$ill h. iNprorcd is circurDstrnces bnr' pcflDit.

As nnb ted rildiess is the aim itr il,c gnrden, thoc
arr ro grarcled or conoctc walks to Alide o;c; onlY
srassy foot-triils, like t}c r n$ays ot lrild,niDals. One
of tlesc skirts thc cxst si(lc of tl,e pool, ind lcnds tosard
a thicht]' ove.sro{n lc{cl, sl,ich lliss Ilutld ha6 nrDed
''l'ufi'lJalt Flats." ltlc tLickct is thc home of tle l, gc

Ilcolrcrdons ard lcpi-
otns. A dcnse cllmp
of rrickty nsl at thc
edgc ol the "flatr" is
thc sccure Iidi,s pl.cc
of tlle interesting col
lar earthstar. But
these arc only a fcw of
lhe gr.dcn's nusl'-
,ooms. Others are
,sdid, boleti, polyp-
ori, and cup - fungi.
Stumps and I alle r
tre€s are lcft undis-
tu$ed to furnish Iood
for such growths, while
t}e truDks of ded
tr€es sr€ presetYed as
suppolts Ior vitres snd
n€stina plsces for
birds.

Not fai lron "Puft-
BalI Iftats" is snother
Epot givcn a D.me out
oI the currtor's actiYe
imasinsliqq dId quick --'
assocrition of ideas.,In I bil of lhiclet he.e
shc vB plsnting soEe-
thidg that seebed to fit
the place, vhen slc
wss chlrged by n fly-
inA brigsde of holnek.
The spot is nov known
as "Boa ng Caop."

560

Prcaently tbe

approsch€s the btuok a
Iittle above the pool.
trriss Butler P! s tl,e
strangd to step with
carc here, Ior bcside
t}c path is. r.rtcr
hol. rhnost l,idd.n l,v
srrss6, liLc thoac on;
has slcDpcd iDto iI lctions. The ssxifr.Ee is

an iopo*aiiil6-ifri *ordcn, though nrtive lo the st^tc.
At 6rRt all rfforls Lo arL il to groE in the gardcn wcrc
fulilc. It leemed lo r€selt being traDsplrnted. Some
thing ras lacLing. Then trliss Butlcr. tLe ctrrolor. otr o
plnnl-htrnting cxtredition to l.he Wisconsin .lifls ot thc
SL Cloix niv.!, found r thin lime$one stab, likc s lsrgc
piece of heary stBwbosrd. Thi!, by tlain and trollcv
6nd ha.d, .le corlied to the garde!. Unde! two o! th.cc
incle. of .oft soil !t l]le f,rter'r edgc below the dam r[c
pl,ced it, .trit ovd h lhe .gair Plant d her Etrrifrrg".
T[is tiEc it t@L r@t, rnd it is now itr its fou h year.
About lhis spol too, sro{ the jewel wecd trith its c{iious
€rplGive seeil-pod, wild .rrasplrilla, vorD*ood, *ild

}as crcr 6shcd ' bush-s$een€d kouL strc.m thouah a
str.tch ol s{lmpj mcsdow. Mi$ing the hole, the visitor
stoF at the cdg€ of the stlesE l{itb an cxclsmstiotr of
gcnrine plcasurc. Down the opPositc bxnk slrel.h.s {
ma$ of broolt fo;sct.De-nots. Thc name rilcs to lhc
lips lih€ a condin4 brirging, perhaps. r rush of tendcr
Delnoies. Yet the thins one toDatr thought l,ere, and
ssid, was: "Olr, they are just like th. floPcrs we wear on
our hats:' Th. ruling p...ion Eit) sooe Peopl. is irre
Drersible, cven in s wild (,rden. HFrc alro flourisher
ih. ciilin.l Rorcr of Fricct !ed, so brilliant thrt iG
coloi eecms o kitrd oI incanderencc; snd again rlexia
and the closca gcntian.
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laclutrrirg to tl,c pool nn(l {lo l,ling b^ck alo,,g thc

tu, "l ,,.t,,I.\t,:,Iilnl,cs fr rn thr,.i,r,,,"1, ri,,:rri,l
Irds tu a 6n.,r \t'.rF..,k. lt,. trr5."r ,,, IIi,,,,c1lrlis,
xitir i ljolc lcn r.(t in ri.cr,,,fcr.n.e. 'flis is rlc king
,ll,(Ernlr. I',(Ihrl ,("xl-,!,l it:rot'. I,ut sl,ortl,

r,r"r th, s1nl,r, $x- rs1l,l.'t,-l 1,n, surs,;oD wr' cittcit
i,,. in,l n,,v I'^ ,',1.i.srr i. i,, t,.rr.,1 l,c;ith 3n,i .l,t,1r
.,rlr S".,1 fur , 1.,,,s ';ir". 

:tt",'uu.",,,1 Culct,' iils a
I.ul,. n,rrl,,.r u,, 1,,,tiort;,.t,.[r. -ti;;r$fli Mst,.n o,l
uL tlElj, ll{i,1, .,_!,1 rillut,{L-re!!qo,,il iit",;ifi. i,
nnoll$ ot the glden s p.idrs,'r pcrtcct ciglrt-Loled wl,ite
Lirch, to elich fro,,r ]l)e -c.ao'" l,cloiv l,eck;;;-ilc
"Sereu Sisters." . scven-Iolyt vellow birch-
-I;;tEr-;; a skle path rlrips irto the meartow. rr

is rough and lun troc[),,.nd sometnncs soggyr bur lrere
,trd tl€rc it is sta.rc.l {ith tlc dclicate nhite flower ol
tlre suss of l'arnrssns. l,crhrps a third oI the l"ry
rcross thc opcD, .!)oDg tle lDsh gr8ses, is discovered
wl,rt se(,"q tl,c '1,i,,'rnrr of dcw. ihongl tlre suh ooy bc
nl ll,c ncrnlil . lr is ,,r d.w jr ill. bul spjrltling Lair
Ior foolisI insc.ls. lt js tl,c cler.r gtutinour nuid se-
octed by tlre lni.y glMds of the round-leafed sundep.
An inscctJ lighting otr one of [he lernes to sllay its thirst,
is cJDght by tl,c l,niry glinds. the leif folds sround it,
enJ hefore long it is -iigesteil.

Only a few slcps sway is uncovercd lnother of ih€
g"rdcx's rarities, the pitcl,er ptrnt, which bight furnisl
IDnr[ fo. otler ]tr9 froralizhrgs. The pitc]crs rsdirte
frod r ccntrrl root. rll rvith 'ootrtls trp,,ardr and .re
f,,ur',1 r,rrtly 6lltJ uitl, ratcr. Undcr the rib on ll,e
i'Eidc oI the lc,f is . sticky substatrce which attacts
nrccts. A llg, hivhg sipped lhis necta!, cra\rls on
,nto t[c pitchcr-perhaps after mote drink<eer coult-
leEs littlc h.i.s slicl! ,ll point downE.rd. Going dovn
is elsyr .s is the desccDt io Avernus, but getting out i3
q ite .nother t}iDg. 'Ihc littlc lEirs flow prove a veri
taLle barbcd virc ,rocna. Dxhnusted at lNt in trying

lo prss llris, tLc ins..t slips into ttrc \ut(,r belo\r, rDd
hcd,!)cs l',x!l f,r ll)e 111iDt.\ot iar olI,,g{i,r stnn{ls a tnll shrul), rrl,icl) sitl)out.
.losc insl)rrtion sccDs to bt sumich,/tnd sun,arh iL is, l,ut
(l,c tr)iso kiixl rnd to l,c ctefully .ronlcd. IL is (ors.
Lhrn poison iyy, vhich is funxl elsrwl$c iD tl,e srrlo'.
ll t l)oth c illo\tcd to gn)w? in o.der rlit risi(,rs nnr
l,e irsirucieil xs 10 tl,ci. (hnBcrous pccali ities.

Scc,, fru,,, 'rs "ourl,.n, r,,.1 iriAt' , "d. rt,c hn,I,,L.
in sl,i(1, rrc sunJ.\r. t,iLcl,,t I,lx,'t, l,di\o ru,ni.l,, J ,l
so oDr is throuAh spring ard snou$ and hll a hr ss of
e(cr'changinB colors, ,n iDBctrsc orient?rl rug orer \rl)ich
thc Dugici.n, Naturc, {;\,cs a Dlsterious vn d, Lrilging
out onc ncw color sclrcue alter {noti)er. In Augustr at
its uppe. cnd wlere it is driest, i[ matclcs the C,rpet of
Ardebil, with its mrsscs of rosy pulplc joe-pye v.cd
(n.med for. New Engl.nd Indiatr wlo is s.jd to lhre
ctcd ifplus rith it), rixcd with gcld.n rod, rstc.s,
yild bc.sanot, tall onc-flo*ers, belrted bla&-e.ycd Su
sins, rosy swiDp milkrvced, bl.zing stNr sncczcweed,
rnd possibly here snd theie a gorgeous Turk's cap. Iror
. background tlrere is the quiet g.ecn oi the t msr.cks,
slloi througl vith the rvhite of birch bolca o! patched
with the b.illiant red ol swamp napleE. And st rhe
Iurther end stands s perpendiculnr j€t ol geen, spread-
ing.t the top,-r supcrb etmJ ffLly nsm€d the ''Lone
SeD$rcl."

On lle t.ail alo,,A the loot of lhe lill, once Eore, is
found the only uDwelcoDe occupant of the aardcn,-the
Carrds thistle. FroE s pasiure over the Asrden's hill
wsll the p&.nL seed of tlis thistle one dtry migtated on
. tortuous wind, and no\ lhe p)anl sloutly refuscs to be
efictcd. Il has been cuf€d lnd kicked 5nd sctu.lly iorn
Dp by tlre roots, but still it grows. Arothe! latlrer fo.-
vr.d snd pushina plant of the axden is Cr€€pins ClaF
lie. Ch.rlie is rather plasing of countcnance. His frce
is round ind Bhining- BuL hc is avsricious; he aspires

'the r'Innd Colrt' of tn€ card.h
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*l,icl thc hrliiDs r.gi is r src antkiok, for snnkclritc.
Its ricl,ll nn)l.tl(rl trl litttd lcarcs st,.cxd lrot, a ccht.{l
root-strlk nnd its scnl,c i3 $nnountcd hI a sfikc of dcli
cxtc fliN$s of gnrxtish Nl,itc. ]\ll xr.trnd is t tangl.
of blackb$rrr rnslll,{r$', Nil(l roscs, \ril(i arrpc, \'irsinia
c(:ttrJ,nd l)iit$sNcct. l'he vrllo\r Inll foliaac of tlc
bitnirs\ycct is ftrlncntlr strikingl-r c,l,!xrl \ritI tlc Lril-
liint rcd ol tl,e suutich.

llut the mystcrics of U,c s{aDp .rll xD.l onc pluDBcs
in-perhrps to strrllc n g.c t oNI into silcnt fligltt. llcrc
onc could coDtc nanin nnd nE,in xn(l rgnin \rithout cx-
Lnsting the possibilitics ot frcsl' discolrrics. Orchids
arc Dun,e.o$J includiDg thc r$ious sliccics of the l.dy's
slipp*, vith tl,e slowy tidy's-slipprr, trIinncsota's stnte
florcrr proDincnt among illcm. He.. also arc sereril
specics of hrbcDarin, including the orcltis spcctabllis, Io-
gonin, calopogon, aDd arcthus.,-all of rrre snd dclicitc

beaDtt. I'her€ .re trlso tFo
spccici oI tpayIhdc. Along
Fith thesc groE tlte rcd osicr
doswood, thc highLusL c!a.-
l,crry, the dw..f couel or
bunchbcriy, the drinly snow'
berry, and Yarious wonders

But the trea6u.e oI treas-
trles oI rhis spot s.d of the
garden is the dclicatc twin-
nowe!, with its tr'iling, r€d-
di$h b.own stemJ and its
srac€fully slender, leoly
floser strlks, each l,caring
two pendulous, bct13hrped
shite blossoms ntrsh€d sith
pink-

In the Arecn around thc
"Lone ScDtincl" is thc g.r-
ilcD's pinettrm, wlere .re be-
ing encouragcd t}e v.riotrs
conifcis of Minnesota. On
tlte edgt oI the green ,lso
gaoe natiYe specimens of
Ira{thom, one of the I@-
tures of the spot in the
spring.

Half-$'sy dosn the mse
of the promontory is a gully
Fhere, tBenty yelrs agor
lired a herrnit, known to the
peopl€ of th€ @untryside .r
"Old Andrew." He scemed
to haYe a notion that hc

.orld dig.Iiving from thc meaaop bclow, Ior there re-
Drlin tri.cs of trcrchcs of lis $e.tios. After o \rhiler
l,o{erdr tl,c old msn disn},penred. Thc sitc of tl'c "cave"
is no* covercd with siis'l,oin sumich and clustcB of

Only on inconsidctablc Ir.ction of the inteleting
lhings in t}e Nfintre.polis lvild Botuic Glrden have
bccn n.mcd. lUinncaotd embraces a *ide rangr ol plant
lifc,-alpinc, Iolcatr praitie, nnd sedi-r.id,-aDd the ga!-
den drsws trpon all. lt'ildness i, the .im oI thc g"r
den's supcrvisors, howcr$, and thc iio is {ully justi-
f.d by the beruty and clarm ot thc rcsultr whcthe!
ongidered in mlsscd cfrccts o! in dctail. Fmm tle

.6rst lpring sproutings of skunk cnl,b^gc, J.ck-in+hc-
pulpit, o! hcpatica, through tle climrctic lplendors of
sunmer .nd Isll, to the day vh€n stroir decks the tree.
,nd covers ure brown sl^lks of thc nnnuals, the gstden is
. pl,cc NIich inritcs l,ody rnd mind and spirit lo pl.y.

to lre s gictt hndcrt Irolriclor. Cons.lncntly l,c lis
bccn ll.ccd tndci lhe gurrrl of llonncinA llet (surcll' r
'nilitrnL sulturgrtte)r,n.l otl.r Sood l)lx,r! l!,li.c, nrclul'
nrg hnsr', sl)urg., buttcr .trd cggs, rnd cni',i)r-

In r sl,r(h, nook ahong tl,c trccs \rlcrc ll,c hill rinf,
ge,{ly tdL,rl tlc south is onc of thc rctrcnts oI tl,.
Indi^n pipc, or corpse plint,<orlisc l)lint, t,ccrnse it
his no folingcr but is nrercl). i N,ritc, clrnrrtr-v stc',, Nitll
I'r.c.likc apt,cndxges and . simplc \rl,itc IL,\rcr nodding
frdn tl,e top. It is a p.nsitc, .lri\ri,,g its notrrishnlcDt
tror Iiving roots or dc.al,trg r.gcrxl,l. I"arr.r'

Ai the sout}c cnd of tlc timnr.ck srrmp tlc trail

wind is d,ppitra oaer thc
Lills, sh.king th. ftrn
plumcsr is to ge! s pictuE
Ions to bc reDembcred with
Dlosu.e. Tl)e most consp,c-
uous oI the fcrns is tlte in-
t$rupted (Osmunda Clsr-
toDisns), though la !ge
clumps of Daidenhsi! trlso
attrnct the eye. About tcn
speies are rativc to the g.!-
den, and sbout thirty others
}!ve b€en iDtroduced, so that
now th. gird.n con[ains ill
of Iuinnesotr's lerns save r
fcl{ of the nrer and 'norcinnccessiblc forms. The list
includca thc t cccl, the
broad{eafed bcech, the ork,
lhe osLrich, thc Lladder, tlte
htry-sccnted, thc ciift brikc,
the clcrgrecn ChristEas fctn
(not .erhinly a native of
nrinncsota), and thc cudous
walking fern. In the swamp
gror thc cinnimon fern and
tlvo lpecie! of the ev€r$een
shield fern, tle c€stcd and

From the ferncty the YisLl

^long the erstern slope of
t}e tongre of the ", Iooking
no.thwa.d, is the most beau-
tilul in the A.rdcn dd not casily tuitclcd for quict chtnr
rny*here. On the lcft the hill .ises xl,ruptll .nd is
coverlal rith trccs sDd'undcrAlowtl. On thc tight is thc
t.m.r,ck swrmp. In thc for.ground is a sllapely clm,
thc 'Inncr Guard." Bcyond, aooss a sun-kisscd oPcn
sptrcc, riscs i}c "Lo"e Sertirel," 6rst secn from thc othcr
sidc of the lwsmp. All that is nceded to mak. the lic-
turc so slmost pcrfect Coro[ is thc pr€sencc oI . fcw
doncins maidens,-"ood lyophs ll,.y would [{vc to L.
to fit tlic f.ir s.clusion of the scenc.

This lrfit of ll'c gird.n is on. lo lingcr in. H.r.
m,y bc sccn, ai lhc risht scasoh, (hc liLiscus litling irs
largc flowcr "f dclieate rose o)or aLovc lh. surrounding
qrccn, thc l.!ll snike of thc Cnnsdi,n btrrnct, wild sl'i}.-
ntr'd, f.lse snd l e Solomon's sc^ls, lhe Pu'e vlrite of
the white clc.d Eentisn.nd thc P$fect Lhtc ol lh.
frinAed setrtiatr. Under the shruhh"ry just nt tI. Iill_
sidc grow ffne snecimeDs of the rrtilcsnike pltrDtiin,


